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Demociatlc

Executlvo Committee.

GOODS BELOW COST.
.'

A

meeting of the

Bulloch

oounty

democratic executive committee is
hereby called to be held at Stutes
boro

Mondav,

on

11 o'clock

a. m.

October 5t11, at
Business of im

portance is to be transacted,

and

a

Biggest Bargains Statesboro

The

Hao Ever Known.

W. Frlluklin & .00.

Messrs. J.

oli'olting tho biggest bar
guins in Geuts' Furuishiug goods
tlmt the people of this town and
are now

Imve ever hoard of.
full atteudance of the membors is county
l!'inest full dress shirts 501
"
"
desired.
S. L. MOOIlE, rn.,
50jf
puff bosom
Chairmun.

"negligee

wheu "Squire" Frauk Lee was turn vertisement of shoddy goods-they'
IIUI) 1111 now, and wero bought at It
ed down because he WIIS n defaulter

that the

II

Woare',l-ctnally selling

burgniu.

dem

COlIJe and
below wholesale pncos.
inspect our stock.
J. W. 1�IlANnIN & 00.
but

populists rejoiced,

you I can

the $11.40

The hurricane

required

down

oame

Statesboro

voter.

Have YOUI' Stove Repaired

From several

save

the

places

near

please

blown
blown

down,

'lome

ca 11 00

t0

e sure

prices.

the road hands were called out at
once to open them up.
It was fear
was

to be

a

I m, ke.i
t..... 0_1
e It pay you to
,<

and Personal

repe

This

�
.

Gold

JGwelry made to

'

or pickeled, will do
IlddresB Claude T. Ham
mock, Anona, Fla., who puts them
up in the best of style, nnd fresh
from the gulf, lit '2t lind 3 cents

apiece.

t'l

jail

to IIwait the

pleasu re

We imagine that the Sinkhole
"fair election" howlers will abuse
Reglstral's at Work.
the sheritI and tbe "town ring"
Tho,couuty registrars are still M for not giving bim time to vote
work upon the votel's list, and from before arresting him.

indications will

hardly
present
get through before Saturday 'night,
if they do theu. All last week ,ms

notconsidered to be entitllld to vote

exp,lalll

themselves.

about three hundred
tration books who

There

on

the

were

also

were

regis
on

t,he

defaulters'

list, but �t least three
fourths of this number have come
up and set themselves straight by

paying np their arrearages or
producing roceipts that they had
already paid.
This week the recistrars have
been hearing challenges, a)ld the
",ork has come up in 1\ hurry. The
populists haye challenged about
thirty democrats ill this district,
and the democrats have challenged

either

number of pllpU
,!'hes8 cases are being dis

about the
Jists.

a

'lime

today, aud from the pres
posed
ent indicatioDs it is very probable
of

that the board of registrars will
cloBe the lists Saturday without

of Dome.tic Woe

Typical Tlllo

lind Sorrow.

in

oomparing the de
faulters' list with the regisLration
list and summoning tbose who were
to

WHY MAN IS WEARY.
TblJ I.

A

good

many

hundreds and

even

thousands of 10llg suffering' husblUlds
CWl bear sorrowful lestimony to tbe f..et
that tbis is tlie 80rt of catecbism the
wives of thoir bosoms subjoot them to
every time thcy put on their hats to go
out ill the evening:
"Where ara yon going?"
"Oh, I'm going out for u tew miD.
utea."
"Where?"
"Ob, nowhere in particular."
"What for?"

"Oh,. nothing.

"

by

He also makes

I.of. TUles Glla .. auteed.

,r

do yon go, tIIen?"
want to go; that'.
..
Do you have to goY"
"I dou't know UlAt I do."
"Why do yon go, then?"
"Because. "
"BecauBo what:"

lVatches and

given to l'epairing lino

fitting the eYe!l.

�'III\1rD
II'".

.pt'Cialty of

a

';"

PLASTERING,
plastor.

iug

at
yory �eaBonable prices and guar·
t:ee satI8.facbon. If YOIl need work in my

1
lJa, es, B OOiC

hne,'I w"l

be

pleused

to make

RICHAUD

call!

atrange that yOll OID't be
content to sta7 at homo a tcw miDn..
Don't be gone long, wlU you?"

"MO."
"Bee that 7011 dOll't."
This il one l'eIIlOD wby 80 mIlD,. mar.
having thoroughly gone over all the liagc.a are a dead, aat Sule and failare.
cli.trict••
-BnlrQlo Tlmelr
-

.

·v

",
>

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 12.-Jim Daotzler, a
Habersham county negro, will shortly

com-

upou

time this BOl't 01 talk

wos

in

ceotrol

'1'be t'ommittee

Rock,.Ark., Oct. 14.-'lJ?e ,sta
commItte of tbe

people s parey

the ex·slave. who sued hel' old mllBlor,
William Weir, for twenty·lour yoars pay
per wCllk, wus yesterday given a
verdict o( '1,650, wbich is abont half the
amount Hhe aHkt.d lor. She had worked
for him ovel' sillCO hel' emancipation with

$a

..

his ugl'eelUont to lodge,
cl •• tbe,aud leed her as'long a. sbe Iiv"",
second
his
marriage be discbarged
Upon
bel'.
out wuges

un

Bryuu's Pnrtnel' Hnsu't Bolted.

Illinois' POllulists.

Lincoln. Noh., Oct. 12.":'In 0. statement
Springlleld, Ill., Oct. 14.-The state given out tbis evenin!'o', A. 11. 'ralbot, thA
oollrd of I'cI'iew ycstCl'doy spent fi ve hours
republicon candidate for the state Senate,
in i enl'ing the objectioo. of Chairman nnd law
pnrtn.l· of W. J. Bryan, soys: "I
Ta b.neck 01 the IlOOplo'. pllrty stoto ex see that it is stated in the pre•• reports
ecu ve cnmmittee to the "middle-of-the
that I havc 'bolted' Mr. Bryan, my law
•.
01l1ci.1I bullot. and finally decided
roo.
partner, now the'democraticcllndidatofor
nil ow the tickot on the ballot IIn President: I
not
bOI·e.lllwnys bl'Cn, and UUl
some other
les. I
petitiou. and b.v
now a I'epublican, but no man has a
nalll than that of "people R parts" 01'
fOI' Ail'. Bryun thou I
admil'o.tiou
greuter
"pop list." '1'ho objection80f tho middl ... h"ve. His bonesty, in.egritY,and pll�ri·
ol-th J'Oad populist. to placing thename otislD cannot bo questioned. Illave not
of I,'r lIcis M. Youugblood and otlJers, the 'bolted' Mr. Br�'on, and any statement to
demoQl'ntic candidllt.e" fol' pre8identilll that effect is untl'lIe.
electors, on the people's purt,y tick"t, weJ'e
"I wi.h also to ndd that the statemAnt
overrdled by tho bORl'd.
in tbe press 01 the 'country, to the offc'Ct

ONLY BAIT

:Dekle. Georgia.
,
,

in almost continuo

ous

An UneXllected Nest E,g.·
Louisville, Ky., Oct. 14.-Annie Weir,

at

wns

sccretsession from morning until midnight. '1'be preparation of un address to
the voters of tbe party enguged most of
the time. FlIsion d�fference8 and the at
t.ltudo of cel·tain members towavd MI'.
Watson lormed a subject of protracted
and lively debate. MI'. Reed came as the
personal representative of Mr. Watson,
having speut two days wilh him just be
fore leavmg Atlanta. Hi. signature to
tbe address, which eXjJlains and justiftes
joint WatsoD "nd Sewall electoral tickets
.. nd appeals to tbe
populi.ts to support
tbem ot the polls, IS accepted as proof
that peace hllB beeu restored over this
discussion in the committee.
Senator Butlel' suid tbat no action had
been tnl<en by the cOIDmittee rolative to
Mr. Watson and none would be, and t,hat
he would remain on the tICket.

,

·ho" annoullced in a public address tbat a'
fusion ngreement bils beeu made by the
populist>! and demoe1'8te ou the electoral
ticket, by which tbe populists get three
electors uud the democrats five.

pstiml1tes.

lINITlJRE AND BIGY�LES I

BlUCK " BRICK!

usill"!

We

take plellBure in announceiag

public that

we

are

1I0W

to

manufacturing

the flnest Brick ever placed on the mar·
ket in tbis part 01 Georgia at prices that
defy competition. When in need of any
Brick we would be glad 'to lurnish ;ron
and guarautoo satisfaction:

Br.van missluted his Hoancil,1
relations to the defunct German N"t.ionnl
Bank of this city. In IllS New Lonrlon
Clyde, 10.., Oct. 13.-MI·S, LODnie Long, speech. is without, foundation and untrue.
months'
a
throo
bride, yes Mr. BJyan, at the time of the lailure of
01 this pI ce,
tErday put, an end to bel' honeymoon by that bllnk was not indebted to it in any
lind the bunk held no
splitting' Iler busband'shead open with an amouut whrtteveJ',
note beul'ing his siguutlll'e. 'rhA indebt·
tt WIlB done in self·de!:lho
ax.
edness rcferl..,d to in tho disp'ltches was
I
lense.
my own pel'sonul obligution."
Atteudau cil'cumstance� make tbe
that 'Mr.

,

Rocky Ford BriCk Company,
ROCKY FORD, GA.
0, C,

ALDEB'IAlf, :Alont,
OEORCIA.

STATESBORO.

_:_JNEW_YORK:'__

g�eam

that when you

nye1n2f Clean1nl

buy

from

us

yon

ge(a

"SQUARE DEAL!=

-AND-

F1n1sh1ria Works

We

are now

offering

some

wonderful

bargains,

such as:

OAK. EXTENSION TABLE, 6 ft. long, handsome flnish
OAK CENTR,E '1'ABLE, 16xlll top, polished flnish-a
BABY CARItIAGE, haodsomely npbolstered, strong, well lIIade,
Everytblnlr 10 our line just w; cheal) in comparison I
Every day Is bargain day with Us I
_

beauty

SPECIkI.iIST IN

IAVAILIAH,

QRY CLEANING.

state 'Sireeb,
IID.IIA.

Our Bicycle line is

dandy, and \Ve defy competitioo. We ha\'e
THE CMPPER, a strictly high grad� macbine, worth '100
THE APOLJ.O,_fI beauty, handsomely finished,
-'

_

f4.75.
.7p.
7.00.
-

-

.reiiiiI1Iut .ner..uDDerpllla,
dlileaUOD, P",YODl OODlUJl8!IOD. ...,:.

a

_

_

,85.00.
75.00.
..

Others from ,25.00 uJl.

Blood and Nerve .... YfIrJ aI_IJ ....
lated. Keep lb. blood rlob. ""'" JIiId healthy
with Hood'. Sarsaparilla and Jon wUlbaYo DO
Irouble 'rom norvOIllll8l.. Gel .... J Hood' ••

VV. E.

Mood'. 10111 •
aulat

l"rdered

By A Bride.

'�lllims

)'0Il?"

It's

.

MII.I.EDGE,
Statesboro, Ga.

some

LIWe

/'

uddre8fl
GBO. M. and M. !:l. :DEKI,E. lIIan!J,ge�s,

York od
with

Tbis

eon-

Watson To Stny On '11110 !J1lcl{et.
Cbica�o, Ill., Oct. 13.-An impOl·tant
tbe pllSseoger Ilssociation would D"t wi th meeting of the national executive com
dl'l1lV tho
obj;clilonable feature in the con mittee of tho peoJlle's party was held to
tract fol' redll'!,'ld rates.
day at,.tho..Sherman bouBO. The onlyab.
sentee lVas J obn S. Dot e, of Calif\lrnia.
Fusion In ArkanslIs.

BRICKLAYING

Haviog hod several years' eXI;erienceat
building bricklaying in Augustu, I am now ready

,/',

For

�

to do first-class brick wOl'k and

C'

1.38

�rouKhton Street,.

con

planters
heavy
DqJlglas-AlI the counl\)' o,"cors con
and not easily sustained by tbem, in view te"too.
Elbert-John D. Adam •. tl..,n"UrAr.
of PllBt mishaps.
Jelf" .. on-All the couuty OIUC.I'., exThe tidal wave to·day furnlshod the
8. M. Clark, treasurel'.
most interetlting Hight .ince Lhe ooe of ccrt
Laurens-W. S. Joiner l1DdJohn Wilke•.
1BM. The water completeJ.Y bid all the
Lownd_A T. Hurrel, shAriff.
maNhes b�tweeu Bruoswlck, Fancy Bluff,
Montgomery-Ail the COttII t,y olllcers.
'1'olfait�/dl the count.y olficorH.
.Iekyl, St. Simoos, tbe Southern railway
Upson-D. H. C. Westley, clerk.
docks and other places.
Long 8t..etebll8 of tbe boulevard wero
Jury List.
under watet· nod tbousaods 01 marsb

dulged in and then it WIlB tlnally agreed
to appoint anothOl' committee to see if

..

,

"No."

be Ioeld at Dalton,

011 or

"No."
"How long!"
"I don't know."

"Well,

ar d ro b es,

Give him

..

"Anybody 8lling

attentIOn

AND

Cases, Tables, etc., et�:.

CI'OPIi ""II> b� Sold In

wlr,r'"

"
Well, simply bi!canllll.
"Going to be gone long?"

a

118

TTl'

full

hand.

'

Statesboro, Ga.

furniture, such

"Wl)y

"Wcll, I

SpeClnl

�iIl

of the

North Carolina officers.

annual

$8,050.

'

.•

bens lind water animal.

were

driven

Tho following jurors bavo be.m drawo
serve at next fall term supOl'ior court:

on

to

VVIlMPY,
SAVANNAH GAl

crime ou" 0 the UlO"t shocking in Geol'
gia'. cl'imin I aDoals.
WIlB lormerly MiB8 Roxie
Mrs. Lou
Tillman. 01 Cbatham couot.v. Shfl is
bCautiful and was ,'ery popular. 'Three
months ago sle gave bel' hand and heart
LOI ,apl'omioentyoungfal'm
er 01 BI'YILn c uuty, wbo hod flaid her
The �wo. after tbeir
'co rt a iOllg ti .e.
'm rrio.ge, r.m od to thIS place and set
the h :n" of tbe groom's' father.
Tb courso of th ir marriage life was ap
bli" 'ful as boneymoons a�
pa IItly as
Both Long and hIS
u.u Ill' said to b.
'med cntirel.V happy.
new v wed wife so
sOllie neighbors went
mornin
I:!u ,day
'rhey found
on the you � couple.
to
Lon lying 00 tbo oor of the kitcben, his
skull split wido 0 en, and a keen and
bloo y ax tho we 00 which had boon
m�rder hi " I.ying .by his side
Mrs. Long was alJt!ent. CIrcumstances
Sbewasseal'cb
tbre SUSIJicion
found nnd arrested. After in
ed
and confesll
carcalatioll silO bl'ok
ed th t she bad dOl'" t, claiming, howev
it was in se![-defense.
thol.t
�r
is agbast with

t�LoDnio

tl�near
,

�I

nSed�o

foland

.

uPO�ber.
ldowo

c0ll!muoity
;rhu\whole,
ut the

horror

crllne.

.

ShIrt

UII

011 Full '1'llIIe.

Columbus, Ga., Oct. 12.-Aftel' a long
period of woitiog Eagle and Phenix 10111

GnyIvyD

nuglns G R
HUrt G

'

.

that it hllB done a great deal 01 damage
MACON, Oct. 6. -The Milcon chllptel'
a'ong the river front. The dock which is of the Donghters of the Ooufedcraoy
used by the 1�lorido 'Fie nnd Lumbel' Co. are making Illl the proper Ilrraugementl
is under water, and

a number of ties bave
been washed awlt.v.
Thp. water rose for 8 block up Conter
street, and ties aud lumbel' driltod I'ight
up in the "troot.
The storm signal, whieh W'l" raisml this
morninl!', hill! beaten itself into Ill'Og,
'l'he �'Iorida Central and Peninsllh1r
Raih'oad tracks Dlong the rivel' h'out, II.re
lIudol' watel·. and tbe lound ..tion of dirt
is wllBhed nwoy. At the elevator the en.
giue and boiler !'Oom is thl'''' feet under
wutel', and the tl'(liIlS wbieh urrived to·
day could not cpm. liP to Ule depot, but
bad to stop Ilt tho npacb 8treet crossing.
'I'he steamer Ci.ty of JJrunsl<ick,
rUlts
t,lJl" port und Brult"wICk.
has been 'CI'O ElJnee
.\'eBt�l'<1u.v, u,nnble to
foco the rough weatber 10 the sound.
A
nUIJI"e� of the !nmberd,ock"omnndol'
Wll�ll',the
and. If tb� WInd. cont.lnueR Iikn it is
unt!1
h.lgh \Vatel' tldu. uboutlOo'clock
tomght. bIg dUlllu�o WIll 1)0 done, and
lote of jlropel't,y WIll be wllBhed uway.
of the Wllr!'�ouse. are tnulUngprepSom�
aratlon. and ralslllg tbelr
,good. a lew
feet from theftoor.

II'I!ich

betwl,.,n

Wbi�h

\

New SlInr Dollan.

to warrant

W usbington, Oct, 13-Dumugtbe m
baving progl'C8l!4ld Hulllciently
it, Mr. Jordan decided to begio opera of September 1806, the mintallfthe U 'ted
tions in the d"partmente above. mention
ed at once, and the bauds were duly noti States coined from tbe silver bullio on
fied to be on band tbis morning, prepared hand, purcbo.Aed under tbe act of.Tuly 4
to go to work on Inll time.
1890, 2,700.000 standard llih'er dolla
J'iiAs soon 118 No. a miJI can be put in containing 2,08B.35B.51 oances of pl
the
shape it will also start UJl on full tllne.
si.lv,or,
�ost of whicb WIlA '1,862.6
1'bis was cbeeriullnteJligenoo to the two gl\'log a seIgnorage or'prolftof 'B37,8
'

tbousand wbo bave been on short time
or idle for the, past six mooths.

A

JUU\'.

Lanier lIf A
1_ W S
MlIIltouse D H
NewmQns .Iesse
Newmons J'G
OI]lU S ]0'
Olllffl!'D
Parrish Bonj
Smith W '1'
Smith lIfi1enton
Turner A A
'l'rallllrill J 'F,
Warnock J A
Womuck W P
WIlliam. Ii A

Hall J H
Harper P (J
Bendrlx 111 F
Holland f,l D
use hi. chart and COIllJlaB8 to get to,Wwn. Hendrix lIferida
Wo tel' birds of varions kinds flew to Harville Keebler
the EgMI�nt [or reBt, their BClarch forlllnd
TII.\Vlmst" Juny.
Hoodt'ix Ja. J
having �xhaustcd tbem. Mnny wero Aoderson W U
to
town.
t
Holland III D
brougb
Anderson G},
Heavy drifts of marsh gl:ass and' sea Aycock III B
Ho.rv"y C W
cllvered
thou""ods
with
or-'inink.
.Ioiner !llIlfred
rack,
B�nnett ,I B
and sea bird., came ngllinst the Egmont, Banko '1' P
.Iones Tn·
retal'ding bAr 'progl'es" conslderablr ••
Kenned.V M iT
lIensley Eli
On New CllBtlO. Brooswlck's prmcipal Blackburn G S
l\lartln J B
bnsiness street, tbo water came from tbe IlI'OIlIlcn J K
Martin C M
drain pipe., aDd lu one [llaoo formed a Brannen C C
MIl .. h M B
solid sheet Hcros. �he Rtreet. On every Cono F 3
NewlDans iT J
hand WOl.., evideoces of the vast amolJut COile J G
Olliff H I
of water surging into tho bllS below.
Parker W C
Camel'oll J U
At MoCullough's dock ,tne marsh rack COWllrt Z H
llttshlng!lf S
formlod a lurge maB8, and thonsands of Dekle W W
Shuman ,I Ai
IninkR aod sea blrdo we,re on it for refuge. Deomark J T
['rllpnoll P A
All qloug the \Vater's ed{(echlldl'fln wltb Dutton 0
Winn J A
sticks were killing bout loads of game Groovet·.l B
WilllamH .1 F
delicoci ... and over ooe hundred bunters Graham J W
Zettel'Ower C W
were out in rowboats killing lIIurab hens
by tbe thousaod�.
The JrJlDt Arrl't'el.t C;jumb� ..
Tonight tltere is great loadtinll in many
home. over· what t,b. tide brought in.
CoLUlIIBUS, GIL, Oct. 5.-For'the fI .. ,
Providence prevented clItl'Clllely stormy
tlmp In severlliweaks one of the Oolnm.
weatlter. or much disllster !,l'Ould hllveac bu.
ro"ulllr steamboats hus jnst Ilrrived
companied the wave. As it 1o, tbe weath
The arrival w.s the Flint,
ct· is (lold, bleak lind dismal, butthegarne III tbe olty.
and she brouj!ht np a good clIl'go of cot·
killed leuds enjoyment to the OCCllBiOli.
ton.
The low condition ot the ri',er hal
Fernandina, Fla., Oct. O.-Heavy winds pre<ented boats trom coming to Oolum.
bus during �he p�st month.
from t,be northellBt hoveheen blowing the
entiJ'O day, and, tbo tide has risen so high
Daug"bt.r. of the Conffldoracy to Ilo.l.

No.1, the rope department and woolen
St. AuguJitine, 1··ld., Oct. 9.-.1 heavy
mill, started this morniug on full time.
On tbo 2Bth of last Mm'ch the depart. northOl18tcr came on at midnight, and
ments mentioned wero Jlut on short time. brought a higb tido. At 9:40 o'clock this
liod 0. few weeks later thoy were shut
morning iL flooded Boy Stl'oot, lmd tho
down altogether.
"tree ts south ul Briage Atroot 'were also
After MI'. G. Gunby Jordan, as one of Hooded. A contiuuaMce
01 the gale is
the reccil'ers, took hold of the property,
Iikel.y at 11 o'clock tonigbt,
will
be said that it 11'118 absolutely necesiary
t.llC
cause
watcr
to CO,'er
probably
0 sea
to mllko IIl1Lny ropairs, put in nelV pieces wall. No
is yet t"'ported.
damage
(If machioery. and do othel' work to "et
the best results, and with his u"ual elac
rity be set about doing so. ThA work

OIUNU

'"

JlJand .r as
HI'nunell J) A
Do.vis W D
Denmark Hedding
Franklin A J
Franklin Hiram

-

on

where he
dd allsortB of repoil'ing at
lowest prICes and guarantee satislaction.

dolliirs,�a..h,

his recapture; so when ho served
the registrars' challfnge on him he
also arrested him and brought him

wilG attended tbe

One Jo'oot

cheap ruta

sbore [or refuge.
tors, aod is the customar,¥; form r3fjuired
This is doubtless tbe lorgest sum ever
Tbe ,Monk .treet dOCkS wers cO'l'pletely
by tbe IlBsociation when auy special rate awarded a nel(ro, aod one of the largest
verdicts
in
reo
railroad domagl'
covcroJ.
is requested.
u"iarded
cent months in Georgia to anybody. NatSeguls' flsb houso wat cut oft, as wel'e
T be pl'eacber" tI lOughttbatthedeman d
urally .lim i. not oneoftho!lllnegroeHwho
for this gnnrantro WUB a roftection upon tbink tbey c .. n't got justice out of awhite th.· St. Simons ticket office and ware
boulK'. P_ngers from St. Blm"ous were
tbeir integrity, and several of tbem be- jUl·Y.
Mr. C. T. Ladson of this city, Solicitor ferried ocrOB8 the docks to the "bore, tIle
Oue
came anp;l'y iu tltAirellPostulations.
J.
B.
Es·
and
J
Howard
wnter beingeighteenluchl'8over the docks.
'J.1hompson
ndg"
doolared that it 1\'118 nn insult, tbat railin tbe Ha
}'I'om St. Simon. the-8teamer Egmont
roods would not think of nlaldng snch a .tes represented the defendant
Yan
and
bersham
court.
IlCI·OS. the water·eoyered ·marsb, in
cut
Epps,
superior
a demand 01 a ch'Cus or a political Ot·Ladson &. Leftll'itch bandIed the case be stead of goiog oround tbe point, a tblng
ReI'.
01
while
DI·.
Martin,
gaoization,
court.
unheard of belore. Everytblng Willi one
Payno's Ohnpel, vehemently cried out: foro tho supreme
vast sea of water. and C..pt. Dart had to
"Tell them tbat we spit upou them."

Watches. Clocks, .Jewolry,

BLACKSMITH SHOP,

.

he BlIrn�8, who was an escaped convict The
well. for burglary from North Carolina.

dry-salt

secure a

the
The Southern railway cut oU 000 of
guarantee tbat nooo of the tickets so sold .Jim's legs just ahove the ankle in t!ep
would be aold by tile .purebasers ortrWlIl- tember, 1B95, and Saturday tbat corpo
!erred. This guarantee was for tbe pur- ration mailed .Jim's lawyers a cbeck for
of which ,550 WIlB interest on tbe
pose of preventing out.iders from taking '8,050,
original judgment, which .... as r""ently
advantafl,e of tbe rate ...uowed the miniscourt.

neat

will be found at W. D. Davis's

Tbe F'elds.
Wut'.'rs bad ouly n few days
Not wi"bing to deceive anif one, we so·
Flor!da Mullet.
ago received au ilJquiry in regard licit UII examination ol'our land, and will
show it to anyone bv plot, section or
Pllrties wanting Florida Mullet, to th� mu'n, and an ofl't:r of $20 for number. For
any other loformation call

consurnnd

order.

C. H.' WARNOCK

S�orifl'

the

,

Ordel's
mail promptly attended to.
All orders to
M. E. GRIMES,

means

to

Dia.monds,

Written up In Cold Wire.

legs,

well

to wait upon the officials

requested would Qe gronwd

DEACEN ••

were that Mr. DeLonch was recov
ring."
ev�ning,
All Slim" ander flve
1101"""
a nU'J.1ber of the populists in tne
ering nicely, The work was dOlle
two jJJIl'ChUil'18 are lIIade exceeding five
wore
Sinkhole
district
which
be
dollm
in
C8l!O
time
....
cha.llenged,
given
in such a way as to make it possi
·1.i11
till the first 01 Decemher ne]tt.
ble fol' him to use cork
attach nnd umong them was one Jenus L.

either

commlbtee

mittee reported tn the form 01 a letter
carry around one ol the bIggest rollsever
from
Ricbardson of the as- mortal
negro in tbesepart. WIlB posse88ed
HOCiation, in wbleh ,be said tbat tbe rate with.

Sllvel'ware, Spectacles, etc. A
�,�nd
S!,ppl.v Constantly

OYer The Election.

Atlanto., Ga., Oct. a.-Notices 01

CRAZY MAN. DOES MURDER.

couuties. In addition, two notiees ol con
SCHRA.DER TO ))EATH.
te8ts for members of tlte legislature have
I
been giveo. W. P. KIllingsworth will eon
Done
Dot
To
HeJlvy DJlm8ge
Property,
test tbe elP<'tion 01 A. L. Foster to the Coroner's
Inqnest Resnlts In a Verdict
Hall ... from Clay couuty, and thore io an
No I,oss Of Life Rellorted at
other which Aluj. Worren, the executive
of JUNonlty, While the Grand JUI'J'
secretary, could Dot locate, but it is said
Any Point.
Indicts Him for Mnrder.
to be returned from Mon�oDl.ry county,
Bruoswlck, Ga., Oct. 9.-A big tidal where Mr. W. H. Calhoun, pop., WIlB roo
Oct. 10.-Ben H. Osborn, a
Atlmita,
wave came 1D on an October nnrthensten turned.
The count.v contests are 118 follows:
lunatic, who escaped from his fatber's
today. No lives were 108t or great dum
Bulloeh=C, B. Martin, ordlnary; S. €. home on Cbapol
.treety�terday morn log.
ago to property sustained In Bmoswlck.
Groover, clerk superior court; Allen Lee, went forth with pistol io band In search
Citizens owning rice' plantations are
treasurer, and J. N. Akin., tax collector,
of the mnn who he said bad 8tolen hiAsoul.
feariul that their entire unshipped crollS contested.
Ohuttahouchee=b'. AI, Grady, ordinnry,
Shortly aftor 4 o'clock be met
are gone, and this seems probable.
The
und elenk contested,
Schrnder at thn Loyd st_t
lo"s of the rice
will tbus be

CoptmiBBiouen

new

"Statesboro

himself very

me.

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

,

repurts

a

of tbe 'l8"oeiliotiGn and

lerenCl'tO

from

Property.

to Loan.

We suspect that we shall hear a
,!'he operatiun was performed last wail again from tbe Sinkhole dis
trict about tbe rascalit.y of the
and the' last

to use

ed

-%%MAXCY E. GRIMES.�

to cut o'tI his feet.

will be ablo

buy

Coates.a

WlLD WATER.

GIA AND FLOltIDA..

confirmed in the sUIJreme

------

kne�s, by which

eer-

J. G. Blitch.

I am prepared to make five-year
county for several loans on improved farms in Bul"
w�eks, and � few days ago blood loch ccun ty; on short notice, and,
poison set in in his f�et. The best at a low rate of interest.
R. I.ee MOOIIE,
skilled physicians waited upon him
Statesboro, Ga.
until they decided that nothing
The "Town Ring" ;Again.
could be done to save his lifll ex

ed to his

me, and I will

for tbose

home in Coffee

WedneRdllY,

preachers at tbe regular meet
iog of the Metbodist Ministers' Associa
tion to da:y. Il'he minister. had appoint

·

week made it necessary to ampu tifully, and there was DO trace left
tate both of his legs just below the uf it except the cool atmosphere.

Money

Oct. 12.-The vials of

we ••

of tbe local

,

The many friends ot Mr. Wyley tition of that of '93, but within a
DeLoach are deeply sho'lked to lew minutes after the gale passed
learn of his misfortune which last ovar the sun was shilling out beau

cept

ern

and also considerable

ed that the storm

sick at his

and

goods

or The

Dominies.

>turned loose upon the South
States if'tisRenger ASfociation by some

wratb

,

stopped up by the falling trees, and

knees.

'The ,Exclamation or One
'Indignant

anyone both in

A WALL OF

wus

ference 01 the entire executive committee:
"'RIe election of McKioley and Hohart
isoh accomplished und assured flict. 'lJbey
will receive 270 electoral votes. Bryan
will receive 1111. and there are six states,
having 67 electoral votes, wblch are
.doubtdul, but theprcbnbilitaeaallpoinbto
the loot that these 67 votes will ,,0 Into
the rel.ublican column and be added to the
270 now assured for McKinley and Ho
bart. Thisisthcstntusto·day. Wehav ..
the eleeeiou and will hold it. Our present
effort in ,the west is to this end only. The
opposition bave abandoned the east.
"M.S. QUA\',"

1JI'ON AS AN INSULT.

"Nt 'IIl1enl That We Spit Upon tllem,"

to.wn

of fenoes

bemg
away and cane patches bein�

reports

iin�

town,

OPQn cotton was blown nut and ru
ined. Roads in soyeral places were

Both Legs Amputated.

Wyley has been

'*,

down,

beinll: blown

If
money aud worry.
your stove fails to draw or bake
well at bottom or top let me remedy
that evil; or if there is any part of
your stove bluned out, at either top
or bottom, inside' or out, I can re
plncA it and make it cook as good
,as when new.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
G. S. BLACKBUIIN.
and

for your

shown in this

ever

C1a1Uls tbo Ellrth.

New¥ork,Oct.12.-'I1hefoliowingstate

No. 21.

1�, 1896.

tcsts of the election of county officers
given out at tho national re
.,
TIDAL WAVE BVltSTS IN ON GEOR. have been flied with the governor for ten In:N H. OSBORN IUlOOTS THEODORE
BE!Ufj,DS OF RAILR.OADS LOOKE)) publican headqunrtera to-day after aeon

Atlanta, .Ga"

can

QnJlY

II�USTERS IN A. BAD MOOD.

ment

see

TIMES.

Statesboro, Bulloch County, Georgia, ThUllsday, Oct.

cloth-

.

upon"

without a moment's
and it 'was over with alDock Hagins is the colored men's warning,
No
most as suddenly as it came.
friend, and is one of the strongest
damage was done in the tOWI:I, ex-,
democrats in the cOllnty.
cept fences and a few shade trees

legal

BULLOCH

I tell

dry goods,

on

I. b�ve the largest stock

sel£

The Gale Hel'e.

The tail-end of the gale which
polls prepared to
did Savannah so much damage
populist vote. When Mr.
struck Bulloch county
Dock Hagins heard that Frank WIlS Tuesday
about one o'clock, but HO serious
about to be debarred he went to his
is reported.
rescue with the necessary cash and damage
a

you money

save

.

some

to make him

am

Vol. V.

mt merj; etc, and want
""IIIng�,
you to

and will be at the

planked down

that I

goods

this account

on

there is another side to this story
now-Frank has been set straight,
kill

the

see

"501

"clilico
"251 np.
Suspenders, ties, collars, cuffs,
The populists pad great rejoicing underwear, pants, shoes, hats, eto.,
'I'h is is no fake ad
at the registrars' court Tuesday i I] proportion.

Frank is

ask that you

only

getting, from New York before you buy.

WllI Be At the Polls.

for $11.40 taxes.
ocrat, and it WIIS

I

to tbe government, wblch Bum hllB

deposited in tbe treasury.

J

for the entertainment of the delegatee
to the Stllt<3 convention which will bf
held in MllCon on Oct 20·21.

Th80dyre
railroad

crossing,

AIIIIJ a ma .treet. and Ired
five shots at him Irom a 112·culiber revol
ver. two of wbluh took effect,
near

prodUCing

dellth in
flf,teen minnt.asalterthelll'8tsbot
WOl! fired.
'1'he wbol� stery was told In ao elltra
5 o'clock edition of tbo

Journul,

whleh

was ISlued after
the. tragedy. The full
story of tbe _ape of Osborn was told In
tbe regtdar edition. He was
tobaveooen

tried hefore tbe ordloary ou a wnt of lu
nacy, but wben tbe ollloor woot for blm,
the luoatlo
d,efied ftlm and �breateoed to
tlso a plstot While tbeofflcerreturned to
tbe sheriff's oillce for asslitanco to cateh
the madman, Osborn
lrom hi.
fathur's home by sliding dowll a
rope at.
tached to a hack Window, wltb t.heplstol
ami he wns not heard of aoy'more uotil
bc ftrod the fatal Mob! wblcb eoded
Schrader's life luter In' tho afternoon
For about tbree weeks O.bo", hu'heen
ID a demented coodltion aad
hIM �
undor treatment fOI' a· week or two but'
instead of groIYlng better he'gotwO.:.e,80'"
much so that Dr. Hogb Hogan wbo at-'
tended him, adfi88d his brotber' to Have
blm Incarcerated for
8afeit8llplng, hut beJ
fore be4lonld be placed In a "lam" Ilf coo.
be
hnd
ruo
acro,," t:!ilbraller. his '.
fiMm'!nt

�)lIH1

.

loreman of the Atlanta'

olr! fnaud and

L.llhr;>gl·nphlnlt Compan.v. and Jlulllngout
hl.'plotol jll'I!IJ
to hi. bod,Y.
Tlto

two cl

lollowin�

.

thell.uden b"UH In.'

",Ii. the verdIct of tbe

Ittry,'a�ter heurlng. the evldeoce of the wit
n88�08 In

tbo

case:

"We. the jttr.y mnpanelled ond sworn to
inquire Into tho dentb of 1lIleodol'flt!ebra.
dm', find frOID the evidenoo of witn_
that lIIlid Tbeodoru I:!chrad.r came to bls
deatb frum wonnd. received from a pistol
in tho hands of n. a.Osborn. Welurther
S.l;": thut from the e�ideoeo IIt'fore UA, we
hehel'. D. H. Osborn to be Insaite at tbe
time uf the

.hootlog."

'1'he grund jury DIet thl8
mud"

fin

morniog and

illv.osLigatio!! ol.the killing.

AltoI' hearllll(.tho wttneSB88 tbo jur,v
'"
tul'ned rt true bIll ol/.llinst08bornlormur_
del'. 'l'he luct. thntl'Osborn l"suPPolled to
be I nsano could bavo no bearing upon tbe
actioll of the graod jury, wblch wus eom
pelled to roturn au indictmeot under tbe
e"idence placed before it. '1'hesbowfogae
10 tho insanit.v of ORhorn will bave to be
madu before the court when bo Is Jlut upon trial.
I
OKborn is a brotbol'oftheAtlalltalabor
agitn.tor who two yt�llrR 1)1(0 can\'oelWd
tho stale iu tlw bulmll of tho popull.t ••

,

'

l'opullst Xfllcd At tile Polls.
Augusla, Ga Oct. 7.-.1 special to tbe
..

Chronicle from

Millen, Oa., �aYH: On opeo
poll. at Monte, Emanuel coun
Durden
and a n�gl'o hllnd
ty, �Yliliam

ing of

the

Negro Plot 1,0 Kill.
wulkod up to vote, wh.n the democratic
Grenada, Miss. Oct. 10.-l'bewhitepeo- ticket was snatched out of his hund bv C.
pie of canon cOllllty nre terribly excited W. Williams, a negro third partyist. S.v
in- el'al demnCl·"tR ru.hl'd for him and WiI
over the discoyery o[ It iregl'O plot 10
liaDls I'" lIed his pistol and killed S. S.
ougurnte a war of extermiuation. Word

Middletou. He made an .ffort to .,scnpe,
from Oarroll county is tbat a letter wa� bllt WlIS overtaken and sbot to death.
found in the roorlllddres"",1 to (t Ill'gro,
whioh "xposed the diabolicoll)I."t. A.AA
KIcked to Deuth ]ly u J(orse.
crot.oeiery 01 nl>gl·oe.hud llO'gOlJutetl WIth
Savullllab, Oct. 1 a.-C. S. Keller, known
thc Winchestel' Arms Complluyforularge
numbor of l'iHeR IIm1 with tlll'PIl they pro amoul!' his fri,·nd.us "Shell.y," IVllIIklJled
white1l)I'II, WOOtun unci
'posod to
by a kirk of his hOI'ije yesterday morning.
childr"n. Seve.alluudol's hlll'O been 01'We8t flro>ld Ilntl Stowart st""'t�.
I'o"terl and the excitement iH vor.' inl;onse. lit
Mr. Kulle.· WU" the city fresb meut .... les
Furth�I' porticulllrs IIr. anxiuusly IlWltit
mun or the Armour Packing Cumpaoy,
01
home
the
i.
pd. liarrollton
SQnntor
had justcollucted u bill ur',46.46Irom
Monev. A number of neg"nus wore killer! and
butc'JPr "hop. lleHtlLrted toget
in a riot t,bere Illew year" ogo. amI bnd Morgllu·.
blood still exists. 'l'here i. nodoubtthat into hlslJugICY, h>lviogspokcotoMr.Mor_
118
he was leavin!! ubout tbe new
gon ju.t
the situatotn is now critical.
liorse Iw had. oaying that tbe company
harl just got him from the west, and be
'

slaup;h'tor

Suicide Gf

8

Sull.ol'.

wos pretty spirited.
The bill was paid in ail vcr, wblch Mr.
Raglaod,
in a paJler bag and dropped
27 selll's of ags, a natil'e of �'exos, em- Kallel' put
the bottom 01 His bull'gy, Intendiog
into
Ployed in the internal renlluo bureau of to drive wit.h it to tbe 011100 of the COIJ)o
tho treasury d�pUl·tment, with tho ratiog pany and contioue bis rounds Rlterward.
nnd sulary of u mesBOngel' ($BOamontb), As be dropped tho mORey Into the bugg,.
committed suicide IJlst nil!'ht by tnbaling tbe horse todk frigbt and atarteil to mn.·
Mr. Keller was caugbtbetween �be!,beel8.
gllS, bl'Cause he could not raise eoough
He louud that he could not Ilftt In and
mouoy to go to Atlanta. Ga., to get mardrew his feet lip IIJId Ia.v with his hody
to
lie
II'OS
ried next Monday.
engage4
bottom of thM bul!l!'y, at tbe
MiMB Bessie UOlllllllond Gurlcy, daughter across the
for t�" reins. As be
01 It widow 'ad.v of DnllllS, �'ex., and tbe same time reaeblng
horse began kickillg. aod 80pn
,late nnd details of his upproaching wed- did 80 the
in
the
dashboard, alldulterkicldDg 1
ding had been annouuced iu some of tho broke
ran down
Atlllnta now"papers. Failing to 'secure and rearin!(, he broke 100110 and
pt'Cuuiary aid from his. rela�ives iuTe,!,as, Stewartstroot.
catcb
at the
seen
to
WIIS
Keller
Mr.
and having only ,5 ID hIS pOB8e&!ton,
the¥.
Rogland killed himself. 'I'o-day a t�le- bugg,v .eat convulsively juat-afterand
Imal ��n kicklog, aod,ball lay
�
gram eame to the �eadmanfrolDhlsfatb.
ont and CarrIed bito
tabn
'He'was
sat.
fundi
for
that
er io Texas stating
blstrip
he died 1D.1iW, <
and for bis marriage ellpenfl.08 bad been Kieffer's drng 8tore, ,!bere
'. mlnutetl, witl!out ba'\'lllg8ppkeo."
to his order 10 a local bRllk.
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'i'he hunters
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PORTAL.

of Val dos- Dy grapevin• to

Croncy Geiger,
visiting friends nt Portal.

lIlrs.
tn , is'

We hnve

just,
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n
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I
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o were n
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Mr. Aaron Cln,rk, his dllugltter, beloved ),ogetllhle.
of tbe
Notwithsl'al!Ciillr, tbe "".I,]UII,
C
looking
of
Miss
Luln, ancl Miss AlICe oue, musl:l'oOlu it is, even ill theso
Our Populist ;friends
�1:l
Ys
Sltmh DutNobodY,
II
mystery.
but they oousolo them- were the guest.s of M,rs.
enlightenment.,
sick,
q�tite
knows lII:1oh "bout For
some of tou Inst Snudl1Y.
sa'lo II few savallts.
selves wi th the fnct tlmt
knows thnt
in

MILL RAY, GA.,'
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Bargains in

l;�rn�oo
fnsoi- it, but everybody
m ul:nost lUly
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it 01111 he mado to grow
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IS for tillS
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The weather is still
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of the firm of CAKE AN OLD INSTITUTION.
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lIquor KUI'"ht Brothers
Ie.
veli" Ilgrees
wnnt the Savnunah yesterdny.
we
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Concerning the rich fruit of
whioh grew lu"urial.llly ill

the lotns,
the Nile,
have
been told.
many obarming legeud.
It �\'as believed th�t it was so delightful
thllt'thOle .who lite of it would never
leavo the spot where it Sl'ew, but for it
would abl1ndon home und friends to
spend thei r lives in a drellUl of serene
delight. Homer, in tho'.odyssey, men'.
tion. the lotus eaters, who lived on I'ho
northorn coast of Africa, ,lind records
thair attempts to detain the followers
of Uly.ses by giving them tho fruita of
,the lotus to cut, "0 that they should
n�vcr wish to leave the spot where it
srew
Tho somo ·poetical idoa is known to
tbe Arabs, 'who cull it tho "fruit or dcg·
tiny," which is to be eRten in plll'lldlee,
lind it is on tbis foundation thut Tenny·
80n built his
Ilharming poem of the
"Lo�us Euter�. ': This lll3thi,p�1 lotus
hus been illentilled by several botllllists
with that;' indigellous to '1'1111 is, which i8
a thorny shrnb, wi th benics of the size
of an olive.
Mungo Park f'lund n specios at lotus
in Coutral Arueriliu bearing bClTies of a
delicious taste, which, 011 boillg dried
nnd pounded, mudo very wholesomo
and pleasant bread.
The lotus fruit
found iu Tunis hKS .. stimnlatillg, ai
most intoxicating elfcct, nnd it is there.
fore probable thut this pllWl fnrulsboo
the fonndlltion of tlie ancient IOll"nds.
The ooored lotus of the Egyptians wa..
a 1lue aquBtio plant, dedicated to .oolria
Dnd Isis lind regarded In Egyptian de,
lineations as 8ignifylng the croatian of
the world. Distinct from this lotu8 wns
that known 011 tho blue lotus of tho
Nile, also a saored plant. Both theso
lIJlOOies of lotus occur frequently as reo
liglous aymbol8 BDd decorations in the
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hleh you 1\111 nud

Ie

Lou.s Rc:-pnbhc.

IU

Statesboro, kept by

Goo. ROOSH & GO.
They trv

vory hili d to

plense, nnd keep
D,ugs-m Inct, overy.
thmg nsuully kept III a fhat-clu88 drug
a

pure article 01

MtUlt!

IVe

Fllorida Gontral and Poninsillar Railroa�.

'fho Boers are
eugm: for-udvell!;-Jre
hUllte,s ,md oattle 0" nors The BlItlsh
Tho Bntlsh
are mlllOlS aud tI,ldeIS
have tho fcr.o'!>' of eduoatlOn SCleno"
8lld call tal ou theIr sIdo, the Boers, on
tho other hand, den1me to a\ all thelll
8el'l"e3 or the resources by ,-lnoh wealth
the
IS acculI!ulatcd, ,IUd fhrouGh wlnoh
wenlth IS uCli11lred.
power CGuforred by
The BoC! s reCClve no re enforcement by
IS
emlgmMon tho British populatIon
influx
Incrr. 5'11g da'ly by tbe constant
Given
of
cmlgrnnts.
of new batches
these condltioUll, and the result is oor·

a/llnJ8 plol1lJcc/

cOlIntrJ ("e"dB 1IIIIko
qlI<1I ters wblle

III

tOWII

ollr

to IUlv.
Btoro

Call aud

our

11000·
UBI

800

If we

�a"en't wbat 1JElU
want i.n dEl�� we will
ta�e pIea�uf'e il'l Elf

..

defing

it !Elf 1JElU.

me�senger's
-Lolldo

I

T�t BIts

_

STATESBORO, GA.

Queer Eu�lI.h.
the gate.
There IS 6 signbo:u-d above
wfirmary, Newoas,lo·
way of the Eyo
teJls us that "whea
opon.Tyne, WblOh
cnses and
tillS g�te IS closed Ulgent
frolll doorboll
the
oldenl;:; must rlllg
a no
About lhe middle of thiS centurl
aanM
tIce appeared on tho Tynemouth
the ull'ect (we quote from memory),

�?

to

"VISltOIS are cnutlonell DglllC'� batlllnlJ
never l]
wlthlll 100 y,trds of thiS spot,
boen drowned hero roo
pe.sons hnvlllg
fi
cently by Older of the 6utlJontie&

Notes Dud Qnerlus,

G

WATERS,

�

"TbIS new hght they have (h8Cov�red
th",t rumbles 0110 to t Iko "photOgIllllh of
hIm
" mall a bones ,,,thollt Sl,Ul!llllg
Will be I terrible faotor III the wars of
the future," 811Id the philosopher
"Tu]"o It bearer cf n message, .for III
he IS cnptl1l'cel, uml, mter tIle
stance
old fa<llloned methods, swaUo\lB tho pn
the photogrnpher, takes
per, ont comes
blSllltClnal picture, reproduces the SWill
lowed message, and thore's all the poor
"
de, etlon gOllo for 1l0thlllg

B JOHNSTON,

Attorney-at- La,w,

Vlrtue of nature's lew of the "sur·
nval of the fittest," tho British are
bound to dlstauoo the Doers in tho lu
In
MIre as they havo dOlle In the past.
th.Is world, na present cOUlltltuted, the
to
run
the
go
long
weaker IS certlUllln
to tho wnll Just lIS in the sonthorn
IfAtes .n Amerioa the l!'a&koo is hunting
Whll' BD.luol 8tQl1 I. lIcnto
out the BOI1thorn plllUter, 10 thd BrltOll
But though much hna boon done,
i. compelled by tho same manifost dOl·
mueb still remaillll to bo done, IUld even
tiDy to oust the Boer. I hold, therefore,
It did not, the necessity for ClUJ' con·
that no matter what ene's respect may if
tinuRllee in Egprt depends on lOme·
be for tho wdlvldunl fine qualltlos of
more than the completion of a
the Boer populatIOn, ono can entertain Unng
that progranune. When we have oxhausted
DO doubt that In tbe end the rllCe
of which the
bettor of the the hst of improvements
Boca ahend must get the
be
conn"" •• capable, our mlSHlon "ill
race that stays 6t home -Nineteenth
only hllif fulfilled. Tho pashas and the
Century.
whole tnbc of· fattene .. on a corrupt
system are still on the spot, only wateh·
Laz.ul7.
inau·
ing for a favorable OpportunIty to
lullUrlou!
a
man
of
They tell a story of
gurate a coollter revolutIon Rlld repos
sol
us
a
volunteerccl
private
habIts who
lost fleshpotA.
sess themselves of thell'
(lier In "cavalry reglmollt durlllg tho Tho
peoplo hl>ve not yot lenrned to rely
late war
By what is popularly known on nny protecllon ngnlDst their former
as the "Irony of fnte," he had to per·
what is alTorded by
oppressers, except
form hiS sen Ices in the roughest pOSSI· the
EnglIsh
ble placcs and In 'the roughest pOSSIble
Tako away tIllS support and tho whole
way
mnchme of progress would run dO\vn
t \\ ork of the
Somotlmes "luck" wWl EO contrary hilI
ngam, nml the gt"C
that tho only menl he had wns a fow last ten yea,s be complotely Dlldon�
COlll thlLt be stole from tl>e
of
at ouco
"auld
grams
The old can upt srstem
ctate of
ears prOVided for hiS horse
reas,crt Itself, and tho secoud
One of hiS compUlllons, who wns talk
would be" OISe than Iho flmt
Egpyt
these
hurd
aske(llf
mg about tllS, WllS
The nppetlte of tho bloodsuol.er8 only
ships uod prn ntlons oured tho VOIUll whetted by the\, cnfoIced nbstllloncc
He all
llIstea,1 of
teer of IllS luxurIOUS bublts
IUld tho h,,;plc.s fellaheen,
sworml that tbcy dId Ilot, that when foehug as they feel today, decply g1 ato
a
to
find
of Ellgland,
they" ere fmtlllmto onough
fill for the mtcrvontlOn
fow plnu] s to ho do" 11 on I\t Illght, tho II oul,1 01 ly corso the hou II hell they
lu',Ul y lover searohed amoDg .thom to first hstoneel to her cmmools -Bluck·
see "hether he could not got oue of soft
wood's MagazIue
"ood -Plllludclphlll Times
ODe Dod.&'e AbollshelJ.

aro

G.

ten

BrOulhtoD

It

I

EO W WlLlJIAMS,

Attorney-at-Law,
GA.

Savannah

• STATESBORO,

... Bollcltor Bulloch County Court
aud llave your pletme tukenfor lOcente.
doz"n.
REESE,
Floe Cablllet Photos, $2 per
A flue .118I!0rtment of

Pipes, etc alway"
•

011

Olga"" 'J'obaccop,
houd,

GEORGE

_

DrlJ;lJist,
BUTE •• OBO

P ..... rlptlon. c8"""lIy

NEW SHOP!

NEW ENTERPRISE!
The underSIgned have estnbhsh
ed " CabJDet Shop, where they are

prepared to 8upplyboffins. Furniture.
and all kJDds of nElat and substan
tial wood wOl'd on sbort IIOt]!'·,
and at the most reasonable pfl'_ 9
SmalIfa vors thankfully

GA.

compounded

Fct,s
I �f"T��I�S
�

JI.

':II!

1'01"

Mor
r.v "II IJrllggIsts aud
for 25c.
()' "'lit by mall
.o'o'llch 1'111 00 ,PropM! ,
(,'PI mWllh" TenD

phUlltB,

��Ta�rn

�*��w�

Ie

l8dlcaJ ca_
Graduata BGUerne Hospital
1i urll
If...

Cit"

SPEOIALIST.,

:..

�-----------------------------------

To Be A Contest.

As stated

Could Not Do Without It.

last week's TIMEB,
The following letter from an ad
tbe populists of the county are dy joining countv IS one among the
ing hard, and are determmed to many good things that go to mako
wage their war to the very end, 111 the editor's hie a joy, uud IS only
tbe

hopes

1U

that

of thorn mlly
to serve the dear

some

have opportunity
our efforts to make a good paper
people in cupaciti ss In which the are appreciated :
aforesaid deur people have said that
"Math, Ga., Oct. 13th, 1�9(l.
"EDITOlt BULWCH THIES,
th"y did not want them.
"Dear sir; Enclosed I hand you
The
hns bneu notified
governor

of

pending

contests

the

III

of

cases

I

ask that you

only

the

see

which you will

$1.00,

please

pass

to my credit and oonuuue to send
Tho TIMes IS such
me the 'l'!MEB.

four of their candidates in the reo
cent election : Frnnklin va.Mnrtin, a good and newsy little pl1per I
for ordiuary ; Williams vs Groov cannot do Without it."
er, for clerk of the court ; BUle'vB.
AkinB for tax collector, and Wright

----.-----

Notice! Notice! I

I will be III Statesboro the first
Lee for county treasurer. Their
three days of superror court. If
effort will be to throw out the Briur
you owe me anythiug please see
patch aud Buy districts, which guve me at Mr. C, A. Lallier'. store and
a combined majority of nbout two settle.
J. C. WilliE, M. D.
hundred for the democruts, all the
Savannah, Gu Oct. 13th, 1896.

that I

goods

addition to tho evidence thnt

an

BULLOCH

am

getting
you I

from .New York before
you

can

Save you money

I tell

buy.

ing, millinery, ete; and want you

to

resolution 00 rUSIOII tonight, and then
I,"
wont to his home in Murletta
'I'ho commltttee will meet hem toiuon ow und make
,..I
up it" uddrese
�'he populists sxpoot that alter his con- M.u) BECAUSE Till ))E�IOC RATS
GEORGIA ))EDIOCUATS ItE,TECT'rHE
Iureueu With Oommltteemun WIU�hbUl'IlUt
ItEl."USEJ) TO FUSE VITII 'HEM •
Ohulrmau Jones ol thedemoerabie nMioll'"
;
TElmS OJ' THE l'OPULlSTS.
0.1 committee will jret into quick eonunu--I
meattou with the Geoi gla democrutlc CommIttee
With the
Wantedi
The Exeeuth e Committee ,\Iso Arrungo committee, and issue iDatl'uotlollS thut
III II yo t b nng U h OD t tl io I 1181011 d 1'1111111 d e d
RellllblleRlIs, But W tSOIl WOllld
Fer l'rlDillries Next JI�lIth to Se.
hy tho populist... 'l'hey think thlltChun·
Not Allow them to))o It.
IIIUIl
:Tones WIll be obeyed 111 hla request
ee
ItS
npreme C eurt Jlldges.
(10 this hne, aud thut by to-morrow "I'
Nows WIlS recen ed at Stateaboro yes.
A tlauta, Ga., Oct. 20.-'1'he rebound or next day t1>OI" II III be another meettug or
SOUl'CO Irom
the democratie cornuuttee to reopen IIL- tel day evemng hy a pi
the recent pilgrtmage of democratle elecgottntrous with tbem.
Atlanta that the populiat executive com.
tors, etc., to tho home 01 Hon: 'I'homns
Somo of tho popuhstR wall ted to ruso;
Wutsou took pluc'C today. "And," iu tho witll the ropubllclL1ls. OthOl" urged thILt mItt"" or thIS state hod takau dowu the
I popu I lot e I ectoru I tIcket on thl. "�ute
lar.b'1Jaga 01 tho populno' elallg or thedILY, tIe
popuhst electors in till. stILtO. Tho ILU·
botakeu down and the PllIty rollollOl'sbe
"the blow I1lmostkllled r"ther "
rur
1I0uncoment 1118
.0
beell kept
lert h'es to voto
Mr
tue.\,
plellSed.
o�
'l'he father rererl'Cd to IS, oreourse,
CILpt. \I otson opposed ruslou I'lth the 10lJubh· secl",
It 0 r 11 COli rorellco
t peu d mA' th e
E. 1'. HOllell, iu COUlullction with Col T. caliS, declUllOg tuat ue would rltther loso
'I
R ee d an d betweell commltteem,au Wushburu,or tho
W. Roburteon and Judge John J. BUHt. 1111 arm t I Inn sc., It "es"rs.
Wl1shburue hllve been throatolllnlj' 011 tho
Those tllr= gClltleulen receutl.Y conceIved
popuhsts, and cilairman Jou<s, 01 the
outelde thllt the popllhst" would Illse wltb
the brilliaut Idea that It would bo
aguar. the repubhcnn" 1I1110"s the democrats democratic executivo conllmttee, IU OJII·
autt., or Bryan's election if Watson coutd would mako cOllc,,"siollS to them.
cago todILY.
be so pacilled by concessions in
Goorb';a
The state populist executive commIttee
1111110i8 Clolme(1 for IIrYIIII.
that It wonld IUduc," him to oxert 'hIS in.
agl'eed on till'; plan in Atlullro Tuosduy
:luooce WIth hIS rollollers '"
Oct.
10.-Seul1tor
Tellor
III.,
Chicago,
who
thellcsl,
..... rusal or the demo
are now t h rea te·
u.u
'" �
J upon the
0 t t P demo. m-"e
He imrnediatelv
sp��h 111"'u"lewoodto.ul·gllt.
nmg ta bIb
__

t

for your

see

gronlldB

tllke the lJroper
oath hefore enterlDg upon their du
ties
They further mako the IIlle

Assaulted at His Gate.

electIOn did not

gutlOn thut

one

or

the Bu y

III

aud StuteBboro distrICts

Ilot

woro

the law reqlllres, lind
wlIld up With the aBsertion that
fre�holders

liS

yates

"mRny Illegal

waB murderously nssault@d
by some unknown person and "Jare•
Iy escuped With hiS life last Friday
nJght. He had boen up town, uud

of tbe lnlllB,

more

holders of tbo electlc n

Gilbert WillIamB, the elghteen
year-old 8011 of Col. G. W. lit Will

cust

were

III

gOlllg hOllle about nllle I)'clock
heard sOllie oue slam the gate to
on

I have the

se 1£
.

largest

stock

ever

shown in this

illate

town, and

Be

p.'ices.

please

can

sure

anyone both in

to call

on

lree unknown man made a spring at
the second pluce the Illm and Btruck him III the breast

holdel

,

and

III

WIIS

klllfe.

a

'piBtol

WillmmB shov�d

ag8IDBt the intrnrler'B

Ilppeared on tbe reg Bide and fired tWICe 1Il rapid suc
IStllltlO1l lists, aB these lIstB w(,re ceSSIOn, whol1, With Il CI'Y, tllfl nuu
cel tlfipd to by
the conllty rtli(is turned aud fled for the sllamp III
trar�, \\hose duty It waB to PIlSS front of the houBe. WillIams'B eB'
upon tbo legality or Illegllhty uf cape was II cloBe one, hlB C!OthlUg
belllg cut through to the skiD, JUBt
reglst rutlOu,
nume

'

The democrats

Ilre

satiBfied

qUIetly,

proper time

That hlB assail
th lOgs above the heart,
when the ant waB hit aDd pOSSibly badly

taklllg

that

cumes

they

clln

show

a

woundQd he haB

no

doubt,

from the

few IrreguilmtleB on tbe 01 her Side. blood BtamB notlCable Ilbont tho
For Instllnce, III the Sinkhole diS pluce the next day.
Who the intruder could have
trICt, the lJopnllBt Btronghold of
the county. no votes upon the con been Mr. WilllamB hUB no Iden, ex
Btl tn tlOl1lll-l1mondmen ts were cou n t cept that It was pOBslbly a dl\fkey,
ed Ilt 1.11, ,,,\d thus the law WIlB VIO h(l havlllg found aile In the blll'l1 II

lated

by tbem ; aud again, the hold
ers simply slglled the l111tlllls "J,
P."and "F. H," for justICe of the
peace aud

freeholder, when the

few weeks ago,
au

eVldeutly

Intent up·

robbery.
Runaway Boy Arrested.

law

lAtlant,.

Jail!

UIlI, Oct 12)

Ezra Scarboro, a yonng white
plainly BUYS thllt theso wordB shall
be Bpelled 111 iull. The demoorats boy, who left hiS home at StateB
conuot C1UllR thllt the rosult of the

election" as

I.oro und who has

been searcb
hus bel'll ar

Blllce

changed by
by
father,
but they aro deter rested by the Atlalltl1 pohce. He
to know the leUBon why
they (lccupieB u cell at tho BtatlOn houEe
thlB latter cd for

hiB

irreguluflty:
milled

Jlhou!d be brought to accollnt fOI 11ud will be turned over to hiS fllan ovelslght, when the "fnlr elec
ther, who aBked the pohce to Ilrrest
tion" howlers are gnilty of a grent. lind lock him
up.
er one.

It

IS

to be

regretted thllt

eontest shonld

Bllch

BO.

come

Mr. R. 111. Fordham of Arculu,
thiS county, wnB III our olTice thlA
week and showed

us IL sellr

on

hiB

the result of a cuncer IlllICh
he hud removed last
sprlllg. The
both Sides, and It should not be cnre was such II wonderfnl oue that
If the people of tho connty It cesenes publiCity.

bnd

'van led

these

mOil

to

serve

nec!;,

Abou t

them

ugo M l'
Bmailled mole

twO) OUI 5

Ford

be oflicBS for

"

tainly make"itllpay

you to

from

buy

Ole.

long and u llttlQ Iltrger thall
pencIl. He said It II us very
All the defendantB have beel. otlbuBlve to the smell, aDd bleud
served With notlceB of the contest, neurly all the LIllie, until lust
settillg forth tbe unmerous grounds Bpnng 1111'. 1. L. S 'Ill Lb Bulloch's
of c6mpllllllt, and the eVldencp In coroner, happelled to hear of It nnd

'the

caBe will be taken before ,Tustice Rountree next 1I1oodl1Y, alld
tbel' submitted to Judge Gumble
for his declslOll. Gamble'B decIBion In the matter will be final,
---. __ .---

Fine Photographs.

Money to Loan.
make photographs III
I am prepared to make
StnteBborn until Oct. 24th. Don't
five-year
fall to coree< during th 18 time for JOIlIlB au Improved farms 1IJ Bul
aB I cannot
loch
yonr p!)otol[aphB,
Btay
ccunty; on short notICe, and
I

will

bere, aIJP'"-",\1t Will not keep me u,t
'\lilY is to be left.
hep""
,�.�"""
T. E. HAYB.

",!�,

a

low rate of Jnterest.
R. Loe MOOHE,
S tlltes bora, Go.

paid and In..,, II OR
The buslness 01
about
4 POI' oont.
Increused
reglstrlLtlon
Tho total uumber or ''''''',,. ohnllillllotter
a40,000,OOIl pounds.
1'CIl'I"tered

1I1l"

15,100,!Itl(l

BRYAN AFTER AN EDITOR.

1'hullrtn'Ont. IIUT liE FAnS TO

ago 0110."". "U8 reduced to about one iu

OVAr.v

24,000 plec •• mailed

'

Reecmmendation III ngum made lor II
limited ludeullllt.v to tho owners of regl ••
tared matter lost in tho mails.
•

))ECOY 'rHE

SCltlJlE INTO AN AUGUMENT.
'I'he Editor Wus Slleut Whell Cullell

for,

uml Then Refu8ed to AllsI! er

lIa,ulIlI'8 l'oe8 to lIeultl ••

Wusbiugton, Oct. lB.-Pllblic Health
C!lIestlons Whell FOllnd.
Reports, tho weekly bulletin issued by tbo
Durand, Mich., Oot.17.-Th04,OOOpeOo
servrce
for
the
CIIII'Cllt
ine
mal
hospltul
ple 0"8<" bl d a to
t b 18
mormug to

nDre

wodsso

week. contains a report 111 detail hom D. hear Air
YOIl I leal' somo prntty spicy
M Burgess, sanitary Inspt'Ctor, of thoap· Lalk
during the quarte. olon houl'hewn.
p�arnncenr yellow rel'(ll' on the Amellcun 'I
,,10m.
\" beu
.

"choonor Florence uud Llhllll, winch 81l11.
011110:-0 HavUlmrorI'ascuA'oulu, h'IIl.OII
O,'tober 2. 0110 01 the .allors 1III!II1Ikon
.... k II lode the schoo"erla.v at. till! '1'ullo.·
whl1", and alter Il'movul to tho
'l't
I 1) I' D III'·
osp It a I d' I tb

r,icdra

'ed"e(
,\\118 "r".o'l Y 1"0 VO"""I'I

goss stat
w"'''

C Ollllllll(

all'

lor ()lOW

well voccinot.e<l whilo nt, llIIVIIUI1.

elO,reu:.::::I� i;,��:��n�h��' �:Ir::�'!:t

,
tl", cl\ndldnto
dl'""shls UIIUIO"CO ho hod

to ad.

til 0.0

copy or

a

11

.1

liS I lanu.
uew"poIIOI'III I'
H 0 Id IIIg It up
bolOl'O the crowd, ho said
"A t OW08S0
.

.

J unctloll

a

momeut ago I

... 'cOIvoll
by
tllo OWOS"O
I' ross or Oct. ] U. ],'rom tfie
ruct that It
born no stamp oxeellt the
speclul delivery
8tamp, I assume that it was SOllt by tho
editor Ioimsoll. Tho papor cOlltains

spl'cial dehl'CI'y

a

cop."

or

0

.

o,�

.

Nervousl
find jnst tho help thoy
in II ood's 8111 slIparillll.

People
necd,

so

�MAXCY E. GRIMES.�
.

.

_

It fnr

would be to say thILt the stateconlllllttee
'l'he town IS a tremor or excit.omellt.
ocght to do so and "0, and it would be Walkel'left dUllog the mght uud tliere is
uo
clue to bis whereabouts.
done.
But when tlie committeemen Bnd the
Assembled to Hellf Watson.
eongresswoul cnndldates and electol'!l

sllcngth by puri
fying, vItalizing' and Cllliching tho
blood, atll] (hus bnilds 1Ip tho nCIVCS,
toncs the stomach lind regulatcs the

My

atth;
whot�ad
thU intvlteted be.presebnt
Ing bool
egan. to
bern thiS
to

Rcnd this:

"I want to pr31se Hood's

health

apparent that there

tronblein thallir ,VJoe-PrpsIdential Candidate JVa,taon'a
lor the luslon IlChemers.
l"
has ooeo llRDOeled woS not
To

Bam'" help,l but did not .�ure.

to try Hood's

I decided

Sarssparltla.

Boon I could

housework.

I have taken

OWD

Cured

Bood'. Pills with Bood'. Bar.aparllla,
and they have done me much good. I
will not be without them. I have taken 13
bottlesol Bood'sB.raaparllla,and
through
the blessing 01 God, It ha. cured me.
I worked

hard

the past sum
mer, and I am thankfDI to say I am
well.
Bood's Pills wheD taken with
Bood'll Sarsaparilla help very much."
Mns. M. M. Ml!SSENOBll,
Freehold, Penn.
This and many other cures prove that
as

,

C. H. WARNOCK BRICKLAYING
will be lound at W. D. Davl"s

AND

"pecialty or

Give him

a

voclrprouslll their dell uncia:
scbeme, that It W811 dead before the comnuttoo w.... cltlled to order by
Chairman Stove Clay.
In tile comlDlttoo meetinp; 80 unaui.
mOil sly dId the membel's dissent rrom tlie
progrlLlllme that bad beeu mappedoutlor
tbom that no ,·!lOI·t was made lit ILII tas.,.
eo'" a rU""OU, but on the otber
balld, the
erstwbllo plomotcrs or the schomo
got
aboaod tbe democramc wagon ILud decllllell tbey'd be darned II tbey'd uver
glvo
Wateon 0 slDglo etector.

•

Hllving had severul ;vellrs'exporiollceat
buiidlug bllcklaymg HI Augusta, 1 UIlI now ready

Wardrobes, Safes, Boole
Cases, Tables, etc., ei..r

to do tlrst�class brll'k 1101 k and plaster.
mg at \'elY Jel1soDllble p"ces und guar.
tee satisractlOn. If you need woo k in my

hne, I

11111 be

pleased

to lIIuko pstllnates.

mCHARD

call!

MJI,LEDGE,
Statesboro,

.. ever

J

mao, tbe

so

PLASTERING.

whom he will do all SOI·ts or repalllDA' nt
10llest prll'es und guarautee satlsroctlou
He ILlso muke" 11
fUfmture, Buch U8

�

a

}/I'
��
r.
were
\ I)�' and'
lions of the
'"

BLACKSMITH SHOP,

was

commltt.etJmen�and the JJ8IIerally lino"" io thecountryandlntbe
eongreesioual candidates were opposed to towns along the KanlllUl Nebruka Bnd
any teDlporizinlt with the populist broth. Dakotab road, and todaY atnearlyllvery
cr.
They could not be made to see "·.bnt station on the road. 16l'B'l crowds as'!Om·
III'IfIIment there was in lavor alit at Illl bled Irow..tlie 8urroundlng eount�1 to _

were

do all my

e s a

gather

Alter
my

KaD8Il8 City, Oct 16.-A special to the
commIttee
mOI'DiDg, it 800n became Star from Wort Scott lIBya: The llIIlt that

0

lIlee

Sarsaparilla.
had the grip.

run down, and I
that, my heart and nervous system
badly alfected, so that I conld not do
own work,
Our physician gave me

Oa

Clnrk

---

r

heod'iIlIL' tOlS

Sarsaparilla

as IL

good

1Il01'e.

,.

lego, speak lug

fm

tbOUl1tlOualcomllllttoe,

Mr. Ilollell sUld tbat tbat

l'rcp.,red only by C

'Iue.tlon

druggIsts. '1.
I. Hood" Co., 1..0" ell, Mass.

The re-solutlon

:���a��f;. P';."����.W1:'

Its

Finjshjn�

Works

becomm!l' IILn�uagc.
01 the

lthat

when you

Luy

from

UB

YOll

get

a

SQUARE DEAL !=
are now

offering

soma

wonderful

barg!llnB,

Buch

IlB;

OAK EX'l'ElNSION 'L'A BI.E, 0 rb. 10llg, handsomo llnlsh,
OAK CBN'l'UE 'l'ABLE, 16dO top, polished Hlllsu-a uouuty
BABY CAIUllAllE, hundsollloly upholstered, strollg, lIull lIIade,
•

Everything in our hne lust OJ, choaplU comparIson I
Every day IS balgl.llll day Illth uul
Our Bicycle Iiue is a duudy, alld we dery compotition. Wo have
THE CLIPPElt, n strictly Iligh grade mncillno, woo th $100,
THE APOLLO, II ueauty, handsolllely IIU1Shod,
•

•

•

$4

r�.

.Iv.

�'

Ill8ion scbemers,
Arter dlsposmg
e questIOn or ar·
the committe" too k lip th'
rangements ror the nomination or tho
democratIC candIdates ror the suprnme
bencb. Two propOSItions woremade,ooe
that them should b. 11 Keueral primary
',- and the candIdates meeivmp; the
blghest
� Dumber or votes to be declured the nomi-'I.
DOO8 without a st,.te eonvelltlon, and tho
�
other prOViding ror a stILte conventiou,
which was adopted, os rollows;
J1esolved, 'l'hl\t the SIlvefILl counties or
the stat.e am dlrecwd to select, oither by

theexeeutivo
prllnary or mll8B meeting,
eomnnttees or tbe severILI eoulltl88 may
elect two dolegatcs from ench rnpresenta·
tivo 'ID the lower bonse of the Goorgia
legislILture, to ",convention to be held in
the cIty 01 Atlanta on the 1Bth da.v or
November, next. to nominate candidates
for lour supreme COUI t Judges. that SUIt!
immary or mas" meeting sholl be held in
ooch couuty on the 14th dILY orNovembor,
WI

7 uu.

$8500.
.75.00.

Othera hom $25.00 up.

SPECIALIST IN DRY CLEANING.

iiext.

York Ulld Stute

SAVANNAH,

Streets;
GEDRGIA.

aceept theunrellSonableaud

unjust ultimatum of thepopulistcommit.
tee, clothed, WI It is, III orrenslve aud uu·

We

-AND-

stnteexecutivecommltteeuPPolllt

p'ubllc
refusul to

GEORGIA.

Dyejn�, meanjn�

�"

0"

oommlttee or five, or whIch he sholl bo
the chUlrman, to properlv prnsent to the
the ILttl�ude or thIS committc., IU

ALDERMAN, Agontl

�team

of the pOjJu·

a

you

INEWYORK;

adollted uv the cOlllmit-

Ile�olvod, 'I'bntthnchal·rlnanoltlledom.
acrotIc

lIuy

vv. E.
138 Bl'Oug;hton Street

VVINrPY,
SAVANNAH GAl

•

"

ChairlDall Clay ILppolDted hlscomnuttee
..*0 make tbe addN!lls provided for in the

....

(lilt 011 tbe better tue chances Will
be ror ruslou. He thougut tuut py wait.
log uI.lllle some 01 the soreoeRS, which ro.ulted from the meent el"'tiOIl, would be
01'01', and thl1t tbodemocfltts and popu·
lists could get together hetter lator on
Ho seelllod to thlDk thut ruslou wonld be
occomphshod, altbough he lIas not dIS'
posed to tulk too hecly all tho subloct.
lie admIts that tho questIon hus boen
dlscussod by IIIIDseif and COllllnltteemILn
Uee,l, 1lI1d they hal'e agleed au tho poh('y
whIch tuo popuhsts 11'111 [Jill sue III Geolgll1
ter wus

01 the

'Vhul'cSI3, '1'he pOpuhHt state executive
1l0mnllttt'IJ has marlo a Pl'Oposltlon IIIJ1ch
completely IgIIOle� fU'1011 b.v ehnllnatlng
the cnndlducJ 01 tile democl atlu lIonlluee
for V ...e 1'1'Cold.nt, M,. 80\\011. lint! hUB
cut orf tbo democ .... tlc uonllmttpo rlOIU
(urther COIISl(lClatlou by tlxlDgltllarblt"".
ry hnllt. which expues today glVlJJg tillS
COlllnllttee no OPIJOI tUlllty for eOIlSI(lel·ll.
tiOI! of a movement lor propel' fUSIOO,
thererore, belt

FORD, GA.

STATESBORO.

was out

r: 1(��I��I��ft�"�81��I;gl��:IO;'

BRICK' BRICK!

0, C,

!.lntslUce

it nppuul ed r. om thl) lesolutlonij P"OBoRt.
..d by tho popuhst stato COlllllllttce tllllt
thev 1I0t only wall ted 11 dlVlSI!)1I at the
cloetol8, but 11180 I,"ntl!d all the electOl·.
to voto rOT' BIYlln lilld Wl1tsou In tbo col·

Is tile Ono Truo Blood Purlner. All

ROCKY

na·

tlOunl chun mall Ilnd he hlln""lr hnd been
loborlllg undCl a mIstaken Idell of whILt
the IIOIJllilHtS hud IUIked. Ho thought
thILt tbey wllnted only 11 dlvlslOo of tho
electOls, uud 8uch anurrallgementaBthat
would IlILve beell 'egal(led b.v lIatlonal

FURNITlJRE AND BIGY�LESI

aDd bear him,'
Ilome farme ... drove twelltv miles to ho
prnsent and tuo crowds lV.ra all grnatly
tJlsILppoiuted at the nommoe'. fuilurn to
appear.

FusIon III Georgia.
WllShington, Oct. 16 -(JhairmanButler
or the people's party said today (bat he
did not tbink tbere would he any hurry
abont ruslOn matters in Georg!a.
Ho
HOllell, rnpreseotiug CJlnirman seemed to thmk that tho longer the mat.

Joncs, told the committee thut tho

Hood�
Hood's Pills

.

•

,�

nishes the Ill'oircd

whole s� s(cm.

.

"

mucl!

,

volunLeeled to Cllle It, whICh he
did wlthlll u sbort while.
1111'. Smith himself l,aB oured of
a cllncer on hiS
lip about two yenrs
ago, alld he thlDkB be hUB tho secret to the gr�utest cancer cure
known to mankind.

01 manter thus mailed,

n

�

Hoeley Ford Brick Company,

welcome to 1111 the fUll and honor IDches
II lead
they Clln get out of it.

No. 22.

ending Oct. 8, them wern fifty rourdoaths
III Havana Irom yollowrever,alld HiOnew
'some
cascs. FortY·B<lvenolthotHty.rourdeaths questlous .ubmitted to me.
wel'Camollgth.SpalilshsoldIOlH, He8ayH 18 not sUPllOrtiog m" I thl II kAstblspuper
I
-,
alll 11111 t'1_
tho disease about hotds it. Oil n allloug
erILlle candidate and help to elect lIlcKm. deciarnd the IIII1)ority lor Dryan illllhnOis ocrats to accept theIr ruslon policy.
Oed in n.akiug ROIIIC questIons
the troops. Small pox haslncreused ver.v
mYB<lIf II I
ley bt.'CIlUSC of the manner IU which the would be little short or au nVILlanche.
'l'he result of tIllS will bo thILt tbo popu. muoh, there having booll sixt.v.ROveu am expected to allswer questloua. and
ChAlrmali .Toues claims the Stllte for
death., more tbaa twice asmllllY WIlD the thernloro I 11111 IlSk If tbe editor 01 the
popUlist candIdate bllS boon treuted at the
Iiats of this stnte will be lert rreeto chooso
Bryan by 00,000 mUlorlty.
D
llmeediog week.
bands or the democrat!! aud the
° 11'0880 ..
I_IS in tbe audleuce."
popuhst
lor tbom.elves between the democrutlC ,
leaders.
"110 was here a momeut
Sbe SlnPlled Him ))OWII.
ugo," cnmo
BlIlik Coslller AbsCOlUls.
and republican electors, I1nd U largo per
These gantlemeo had Iittlo doubt that
lrom the crowd.
Doxtor, Go., Oct. 10.-.1. seusatlon was
Augusta, Oct. 17.-CusblCrJ. D. Wulker, cent. or them will
"Will
he
they could dehver the goods ir thoy could
let
to
me
the
knOll
whel'Che lSi" u8ked
go
rnpublicans. .prullg here late Saturday arte�uoon by
I
of the Port llo.val, S C., bank, obseonded
I
the candidate.
oilly mnke tile proper 01 r"ngcment.
wl'th
'rl executive cOlUm I
..,
I,ere IU ravol' or IL strcst fig I It b etween C oono
I
I J L B atto dOle
ay WIth !$lO, UO m cash. HIS books
t1tee
th o popn rIS t can d'd
I a.
te
Th eycoll fid olltly
The
nnSI_or C81ll0' "lIo bnn "0".
l"lloro
"bow that �e IS sbort ID IllS accouuts ruslDg IIlth the lepubhclln., nnd would tie. a promlneot lawyer, 8nd MI'!I. LuFa�"
II c I reu I atlOlils goiug."
imugiued that all they would fiavn to do '°0,000.
0
VOl'.
'l'h 0 I,omau I III d a cMe I II J U dis
go
"11 he
uavo dOlle

J. G. Blitch.

cUlllpetltlOlI. Whoa HI need or
democratB of the county thlllk It gan to glOW. H gl�1V out, h"
Balcl, dol�
1I1Ick we would bo gil.d to rurnlsh
bardly seems fUlr or honorable for very milch III the BhlLpe of u toad aud gUI.m.utc'tJ sutisfaction.
them fa try to force themBeil'es stool, an angl y lookllli� heud, un
upon the pe�ple by a techlllcallty Imch IIcross, jr)rll1ll1g In thu end of
I
in the law. But, then,
nre tho
Btem, whICh II'IIS abont two

they

riu

co

011 his
w,h'ch fhey havll ham hail a
bean detellted, they had ample op· neck, wlHch he Ilouid
lrequol!tly Wo t!Lke pleasuro in annollnccmg to
that "" 111'0 now mouuracturlUg
,;ortullltv to suy BO by their votes, [lccldentally cnt 111 shavlIlg him- pubhc
the finest BlIck cver placed ou th" mar·
but they SUld they did not, and Lho self, It beclIlIJ(l IIlHnmed and be I,et III tillS
pttrt or Georgoo ILt prices th!Lt

in

�

A Wonderful Cure.

a

upon tue heols
of nn electIOn wluch )ms beell BO
fairly und pencllbly conducted 1111
the way through. It clln hut have
theeJlect to engender hard feelings
au

cer-

.•

a

mallagerd cannot be held responBI With
bill for 1l1l0Wlllg any ml1n to yote the

whoBe

goods and

IDe, and I will

!oul electloll on the 7th d�y of Oc the yard. He walked np pretty
tober." It will be rather hard for bflBkly, piBtol III hand, and BeelDg
them to prove these OSBert ions, as a man JUBt lIlBlde the gate called
III the first CIIBe every manllger lit to him to halt; but JUBt then tho

Statesboro, u� leust,

t�Jo'use

-

,

the bolders of the

IlOPULIST ELEC"'ORS DO"'N.

FUSION SCHEME A FAILURE.

cloth-

dry goods,

on

Statesboro, Bulloch County, eorgia, Thursday, Uct, 22, 189fi.

Vol. V.

YS

thut

TIMES.

;

))elk Deniml

..

New 'I'rlal.

Atlnula, GIL, Oct. 19.-'1'100

8111JIOmO

wllllwt 1I.lRk. himself known. will
Hobb.' court and €olonol Battle was em· some ODA
point hun out to mel" AIr U�y
sition to the plnn.
ployed 011 the other side. Mrs LIIFavor an lllIked ugaiD
wus dlssotl"fled with the judgment of
"He b811
As lIe said beforn, all this Is authentl",
th,.
BWOY" wn.a til e s h ou t'J
¥
eourt and orter the trial went In "l'arch 01
Irom tbe audience'
Mr. Goo. C!ll. lJattJe to get reve�go. 011 �ndlnll'
having come prntty direct
"Well, if he is n�t he .... to hear tho on.
she walked up to lum RlIII
BWe1'8 to his questlou.,I will
h!m
Miller, the popUlist candIdate for eon'. him
wait'ulltllhe
In the lace IlS bard Wlsho oould.
be attends a
meetiog Rud tbop aoawerhhll ' ..
grntI8man from tbis district, who was Colonel lell, but lOt once got up and bogan
the nominee
c"ntlDu�
remollBtJatilltJ; with her and li8cklng 'at' JUlt tben a
....
ecil'fereoce.
I
WIiDian Ita 11 ng
·present at-the
same time; but tho womon continued DRllr
,-'
t�e
thA
pilltlorni
to npproach and afte. ColonolBalltlo had
,� I u CILI
"Th�re'he
Is 011 th t
BrJan Ne1't'f S,lage St1'llck.
bllllked B<lveral fle.t ahe Btru"k him agalu tbe vulticle
ng
IIlth
Washington, C,
0., €let. 19.-M�:
Ilagon,
"�IIU
am 0 armed th 1\,
Bryon todav
J demM th o.re par t w h IC h opt th e
pod hor down aud Sll,ateb'lli o!l,ll a good editor. I tb ()
:t<...
Prits I
)lOared -I n Leelifi5j'wook(y that 'he
big wad or her hlllr. rrhealtoh!ntlon WIJij that
,uud
phed to the manugel dthoITeraldSquare theu stopped by those stan(llDg by. Tbe weal'll a hlll� cap
or
nud no arres�s
theatre, New York, In_t Jnnuary roo. tho marshILlllus
nld
qucstlon'
MIS
avo I' lives In the
..
pOSition of press Agent. '1'he rlonial wus were lIIa!!e .•
plILuk presented by 1he 1II1001lby �t tho
J
called rorth by sovetnl other lIewspoper counbr.y. se\ornllDllos alld haH H .f Il'hting Chieago eonvention?"
Is hlgblY In
sympathy
statement. saying thllt he hnd boon ou
He paused a minute. "1
repent tho
tbe "toge, that he hod thongbtahout go. favoo or Coionel Battl...
question. 1'011 hal" Mk"] me qUestIons
to be wllhng to anSWAr
IIIg o� �he .tage, un,1 tlllLt ho had IYlltten
.f.OU
OUII'�t
Wllole TO]"1 Wrecked.
0 ClltlClRIII of a
pl.ILl MI' 131'.1 nn suid
tIO�R. Did YOU
the", wus 110 truth IU 311,V or tuelll, udd·
Oot. 10 -Abont 10'clock I1t Chlcoll'',!!'' Anotber Ilou8l'.
0.,
Daybon,
Mr. Bryoll 8ald
illg that ILt tho tllOO ho 118S reported us tIllS
_ContinulDg,
"WAn, my
morniug 225 pounds or dynamite, rrleud.,
I tiuYe "pent MO much tillle
cuntemplatlng the .tllge ho \\OS 111'ltlng
trYlIIg
edltol'luls In rUI'or of fre.o SIlver, I1Dd de. Ilhich was 8tored m tho DIlI'ton COlllonrl to find the.ooltor 01 tillS
(laper alld toun.
IIvermp; It-ctureo upon that sublect Iron compan.v'. supply house, In tbi. IIIll1!k 11 ml1n Who is "eeklllg to elect a fD.
bv I'rntendlllg to
tbroughtJUt the countlY
"Upport th�
pluco, exploded mth terrlllcror('e, oauslng )1Ilb.hca9
Indlallnpoh. tloket, that I fiod 1 huve 110
de"trlH'bon
p"oporty
.up·
tlllle
lort
to
Inlk to you
I usk YOU to r�.
1811allllil II }'oreigllcr!
pl.v louse \\u. " IIrAe t"0'8 t Ol'y rumo mOlllber thut the A'old
Mtollduld lIel'cr
Clevelaud, 0, Oct. 10 -Mark lIanna bUildIng, UAd ID addItIon tothedynall)ite ronp;bt nn opbn figut. ThoRe
Who Slip.
is too busy In Chicngo tp como hOllle it con tamed about $5,0110 worth olothor pOI tod the IIIIIIOrlt.V plank
"I
� o.
goodR belollglUg to tho compunv
'tA'nded to bo ar rlu d tb a tntOhicogo
to register, so he tleot 8l1l1JOdavlt, "'lIch
I
rt"fJ
tiro
A shott tllne aftHr a
\\UI:I dl�co"OI'Cd
CllIflugo
I,"uld pl'event IDtorulltlonnl
bimotulllBIII
WI1" dull' accepted by the bO(LI'd or ,'Iec· the
I'xploBiou OCCUlI cd, blowlngtllC bUIld· unij declared ront Iool(old stan,llIrd
'Ph,)!;
tOI. or Plecmct C, WILld 41, of this
t d
city ing IIItO splint"" S IIl1d 'C,lttOllllg �ho £1" they I 011
k t
I
,lid
'1'h" llepllhhNHI field JRIlr8UllI madllllndpr blls 101 lloorly hl111 a lillie III evCl'y dIrCl"
nob
the.o uuallers to the lequlred ques. tlon. Tho rOTC. of tiro "XIJloSIOII '\lockcd not w>lhug to bo",' th'o O,hllll1
o.ath
150
leet
the compau'y's oll,ce,
ILlvay, oud rOI'
ilOilO
thereIJllhhcunllCk"t. I "1,heRY tl"'t
bodly damaged the 1011,10 comr,allY AtOro tho edltol 01 till! PIn"" doo" IJI1I0t
Full name-Milieus Alon7.o Hanna.
IIIloud to
IIdlOl11lUg, both belllg 8nbslalltlO" bllck vote
WhILt ""YOUI nge! !\ -50 ;VAllru
Jpronhc,"y
hUlhlmg'll
Every door IIl1d IIIIIJOW 111 th .. t fOI)'almerolldBuckller
Married or unmRll'ied' A -Mill roed
IIIteuds to vot.. for
.he
thol'"pubhcan
HOII loull' hl1vo YOIl leslded iu OhIO? both bUlldiugs lIeredemollsllod, tloedoOls ('ILudldutl', uurl tUllt 110
IsrecclI'illA'lIIonOI'
A
to keep lip
or
the
'\ -Fol'ty.rolll'
e
or
t 10
g1
.,u
JUdlOllttpol18
compflny'R extenSl\ 0 luhOl fltOl.}' WCI"f!
1111£1
tho
stol'k
or
destloyed,
0 WOIO
A.-III Colum. completely
you boru"
goo,18 III the AtolellosdtLlnngfd �'h"ex·
hlltnn
'1'1 Ie J',11 11 ot III 1I111101s.
'l'Ioe l!Lte"t !\1lographies show lIO 811Ch 1'1 OBIon dllmnA'cod evoo y blllldlllg.IIICllldlug
till' COlli t houoe ond one 01 thuRehuols,ns
COUll try liS Colu .. blltnll
SjJllIlgfleld, Ill. Oct. 10 -Sccrotul'Y or
'1'he board of
OlcctlOIlS ,Ieclded tlllLt Mr Hllnnn mllst 1... 11 liS seO"'8 or pllvnto "esl<ll'lIeos, by Stnt" IllUrlchS911 hlJ� l!rusloed the
work of
I""'e mel1l1ttiJo Uuited StatesofColnmbln shnttellllg WlIldo\\ gloHs alld "".10,·..
CPI t I rYlIlg nOlJlllultlOllf.l to
No one \\OR )"IIlAd, but f.l1'vt.'l·ul \\,llfl III.
cOllnty olt'rks.
rid Ie
Aloll7.0, io alBo rorOlgll.
'1'�"
COl
tltlod
'l'ho
10""
III
WIll
bu
or
the
rl
o
o:luss.
COPl
bllllot bas boon
JUlod
fiYlUg
"I'
IInllallla c no
ILlJs,vertotllequeH'
Relll, hy 1'('I{IAtOI"ti mull to eoob
bOil, "U �01l am not uatll'e born. whore heavy.
"ouuty
nudwholilVere youllatull1ll7.ed?" Ale.
u101k.1H
tl
... stilt,..
'l'helO
a .... tblr"�11
""
II e I ell K e II OJ' AtH ur',II' d
por(crealled thE boal·,J'8attA'otoon to this
t ...
tbo
08
hallot,
101101ls' Demo.
lwr,Hou
OIllI •• lon, lIud IlSked if Mr. Haunu woultJ
Boston, Muss, Oct 13 -lloion Kollor, ClUtiC,
rnpubhcun,
prohlbltlou,
peoph' K
he allolled to vote. The presldont or the blInd, dear, scentless, tMwl,'s", hn.a tJUSB<ld
p.uty, HOCIILhstlc lobOi' party, .,.tinnal
boord IS reported to hl1ve turlled to hI.
the HarvnrdexamlllatlOn \lltb credit. tlh. party, IIl1ddll).()r.thc'I·Oud party,
Indopell.
secretary I1nd SOld '·Mr. llowbottom,see
old • ta u d d d
1111 01
hlld no preparatloll, and tho examin�r. dout
that Mr. Hauna IS regIstered. He is
w I IIC
"olng
comp ete presl eutlal and
to vote for McKinley
H he was a '11 "an did 1I0tknowwho shena •. Sho II lit entor statecandl
atcs,
m.dopendentparty,lndeman the case might bear
lladch!!e (Harvard au.x) at II youuger
party, Independent
ago thun most freshmen.
8 verpn
Y,ID epen
entrnpuhllcanparty
Helell Keller WIlS horn m Alubama,.Tuly and
What It C08t to Carr) tbe Ma1l8.
lIatioual silver party,
11
rorDler
COII27. 1B80, her rather heing
'l'he hallot will be the iarlT�t Olle
el'er
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death, rol' the kIlling A' ShOll!! Guillu.
Dy the decISIon o! tho suplemo COllI t,

Tom Dell, IS rerused Iluothol' tlml for IllS
hfo, but IllS old r<tther, '1'ILyIOi Delk, IS
glveu unothm challco to plOYO nil alibi,
liS ho lI<1s
ahloYR contellded ho could do.
I f A'IVOI! a
Jllopm orlportulJlty.
'l'bo deClalons of the,·oul·t are brier
Doth 0'" declared to hnl'o Ilad logol nnd
trIal., except upon thoSluglopoillt
In t Ie case or
�'ILylor Delk, II hero ho nus
rnlused II postponement or IllS case until
the orrll'al of III" attoo ney, Col. W. H.
Deusou. Upon tillS pOInt uud thIS only,
tbe new trIal IS ordel'6d.

proger

Won't Fight A Kid.

Lexington, Ky.,Oet.1B-S.untor llIackhurn has recovered Irom hIS meent ilIuess
and came up to LeXIUgtOU yesterduy.
When n.aked concerlllng the prospeets or
a duel betweeu him and Logau Carlisle,
he said "I never heard 01 that duel untIl
artor I got sick the other day I saw It
in a newspILper while ill bed. As lorn uot
!D ve.y good
fighting trim, I hOllestly be
Iieve tbat duol story is n newspapor cnnord. If I hav� boonconslderlllgelltormg
into a duel, or bave ever said ILnythlUg
about fI�btmg ,Young Carhsle, I !Dust
hovo douo it III my sleep. You may rnst
ll8Bured that II I wanted a fight outorthe
Carlisle ramily r never would uavosought
to have It With one 01 tho kids."
lIlr. Blackburn hu received II telegram
rrom Chairman Jone., requesting him to
go to Indiaua and rollow Secretary Car·
hslo on bis tour turoughout tbe state,
IllSting about lour duys. H. bllS not yet
decided what he will do in rnlerenooto the
call.
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